
AGED CITIZEN OF.,

UNION PASSES AWAY

Nathan D. Foster, a Grand, Good
Man. Died at His Home in

Union Sunday Evening.

Once again tho Journal is rail-- ,

ed upon'to chronicle the death of
an old and highly esteemed
citizen of Cass county. Nathan
I: FiMiM'passed'peacefuIly into
tliv hist 'loiig sloop last evivninj? at
d:3l (IVlo'c'k at his home in I'nion,
at: the ripe o'l'd ape of 93 years.
Tin' community loses a valued
citizen and an obliging-- neighbor,
and the lone daughter a loving
parent, whose place will be hard
to (ill.

'athan J). Foster was horn in
Perry county, Illinois, October 9,
1828, where he grew to manhood,
and in. 1859 went to Colorado,
where he resided for some years,
and in 18G5 removed, to Montana,
residing there for three years and
then removing from the moun
tains to Council, BlufTs. Iowa, in
18(58, and at Council Bluffs yas
married to Miss Miriam, Clark,
One daughter was born ,to this
union, who is now Mrs. George P.,
Tiarlon of Union. His first, wife
died in March, 1809, and Mr. Fos-

ter remarried in 1870, :this time
to Miss Eliza J. Sober, who pre- -'

ceded him to the 'great beyond,'
dying last February. He moved to
Davis county, Iowa, residing there
until 1880, 'when he came to Ne-

braska and settled in Otoe county,
a few miles south of Union, w here
he. engaged in farming until 1902,
when he removed t.o I'nion. .'

' Mr. Foster is survived by one
daughter, Mrs. 0. P. Barton of
Union; four grand-childr- en and
two brothers the brolhers being

of In
Reuben, aged 82 years, and I). Y

aged years, both of Union.
The funeral will occur tomor-

row (Tuesday) at 1 o'clock from
the residence of his daughter.
Mrs. Barton. Inlerment will be
in, Fast Union cemetery, on the
lot of his brother, D. W. Foster,
it being the request of Mr. Fos-

ter the three brothers might
lie together.

The deceased was a of
sterliner character, honest and up-

right in all his dealings with his
fellows and'"' Uniformly" held "the
respect and esteem of all with
whom he came, in oontaet, ; 4Th
bereaved daughter,' and grand-
children and brothers have' the
svmnnthv nf the community in
their bereavement.

Goes to Hospital.
Mrs. Mark L. Furlong, accom-

panied by her husband, Mrs.
Perry Marsh and little daughter,
Esther, and Mrs. Fred Patterson
and little daughter, F.flie, went to
St. Joseph's hospital this morn-
ing, where Mrs. Furlong will un
dergo an operation, nr. ilinoru
of Murray was expected to meet
thp parly at the hospital and as-

sist with the operation. Mrs.
Furlong has been sick for some
time and it-i- s (bought that an
operation will completely restore
her lo. health. : . , .

'Bishop Williams was in Ihecity
yesterday and delivered one of
masterful sermons at, St. Luke's
church at the morning service,
returning lo Omaha in the after-
noon. ' I
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it Departs for Owensboro. i

YUiM Gertrude , Stepper,j priT
cipal "of Movies business college

Vnf Omaha, spent, Sunday with her
I ... .... .. . .. ... i .1. j r- - : l .i i K

ir.tmiei ami lainiM , ui-,,- i nit; iiis
morning for Owensboro, Ky.,

where she will spend six weeks!
and take a special course in busi-- j
ncss. teacher's training. . Miss
Stenuer has already achieved un- -j

usual success in business college:
work and the course she takes at j

this lime will lit her for a still
better position in the Boylos;
school, wnicn is one oi me nest
of its kind in the west. ' " '

BARN AND CONTENTS

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Fire Results In the Destruction
of the Barn and Contents
Belonging to James Lee.

H. J. Reynolds.' the Burlington
switchman, informed the Journal
of a disastrous lire which oceur- -
red last niyht a mile south of
fili c" Junction, resulting in the
destruction or the barn and con-
tents of James Lee, w ho formerly
resided . in this county south of
this city,. ii1

'

The :tiro was first seen at 1:30
a I.;, m. and was still burning at I

ofelook this morning.! J. T.
O'ltrien was at. the scene, of the
tire about !2 o'clock and assisted

neighbors in trying to savo
the stock in the barn. Mr. Lee
and his family were away from
home, having left Saturday nfler-noo- ii

for Cedar Creek, near where
their daughter, j

llrnskv iivoe Simil.'iv '

j A span'of ingles valued at $ioo'
and a pood learn of horses, liar-- J

jnes'iiiid farming implements,'
w i h li i v AnH rrt'i in nL'ii cot'oiMil

,,.' head hogs a pen near the
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burn were nil burned. ' of Hie
lmrse.s died from Hie flames and,
Hie others will probably die. It is;
.not known whet here there was
any insurance on the slock,
the presumption is that there was
not. "

Mr. O'Brien came over here this
morning to notify Mr. Lee by
'phone,' but when he got. connec-
tion with the son's residence Mr.
Lee had pone, and it was then
thought he would come down on
No. i, but when that, train arrived j

he was not aboard.
The loss will fall heavily on Mr.

Lee; 'as the work animals were!
valuable and were badly needed
in gathering his large crop o f j

corn.

Drury Pnebus
Drury Phi-bus- , relrk of

Hie Burlington storekeeper at'
Hannibal, Missouri, spent. Sunday
in this citv, the guest of his
tool her. Mr. Phebus went from
MrCook to some six
months ntrn, having been in the
McCook storehouse for a year and
a half pervious. The storekeeper
at Hannibal is J, II. Ellis, former-
ly of Havelock, who was, trans-
ferred to the Missouri city a few
months ago.

Frank Smith, Louis F.genberg-e- r,

jr., C. II. Taylor and Miss
F.veretts are Plattsmouth people
who spent, Sunday with Union
friends.

Frank K. White of Omaha and
Major Creamer of Council BlufTs
came down on No. A this mornini?
In attend to business matters.

yrlew:uereeas:,ji:
Signalize, Winter! jij

xk.'u "I i.h t'i1 ' will only bea matter of at few,,,
days'now until Jack Frost will nip at your ears' and
the cold wind whistle about your body. Why; not1

warm in a 'fiVlillerMadc" Ulster, pfthosereat,
loose coats with a' belted back and a dollarj tfria't fits
snug and projecting to the ears. :i

' .: "i ; :o , ' ;., , .!;, r;r. --,' , ' ' '

Our assortment pfthesQ cpats ,,contains many bf
new brownish and greenish shades, also oxford and
some of the most subdued, dark effects. j ,

' Prices range from $15 to $30, and any "coaV that you
may choose will contain satisfying value. ,'"--

' ','''
Sweater Coats just "the dope" for cold weather, and

prices are very reasonable. i I
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A Vert Pretty Song.,--- ; ;

The JM
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up one
up

!mio'

IniWl is in receipt "of X
very, pretty ; stieH of music and
woj-- i entitled, "The Silvery
.Vih'na'Botna," words by W. F.
Wells and music by J. F. Galuska.
Earnest' Wellsis' a Plattsmouth
boy, brod and liorn, and we al-

ways knew hexwas quite a poet,
and is now to establish quite a
reputation as a song writer. The
title of the song i$ enough (o send
a thrill through the minds of all
who know the pleasantries to be
enjoyed along the banks of the
Nishna Botna river.. The words
are very, appropriate and the
music is first-clas- s. If this pretty
song meets with
aprobation, Mr. Wells will try an-

other composition, of which he
is at work on. Mr. Wells is editor
and manager of the Red Oak
(Iowa) Express, and is not only
in the front rank of journalism,
but bids fair to make a mark in
the musical world, and he has the
Journal's best wishes for his

Frank Maxxwell Doing Well.
Frank Maxwell, the Burlington

fireinan who , was struck on Hie
head Friday night at Fremont and
had his skull crushed, is .doing
nicely at the Fremont hospital.
Engineer Ingalls of the Sioux City
run was in the cily yesterday,
having just returned from Fre-

mont, and brought the above in-

formation. The injured man's
brother, Ed Maxwell, rode with
Mr. Tngalls from Fremont, to
Ashland Sunday morning, and
slated that his brother was
seriously, tnougii not dangerously

they visited Mrs. injured, and that after the. opera- -
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sufficient

lions were perlormed on the in-

jured man's skull his chances for
recovery were greatly increased,
and it is thought now that he will
get along all right.

Ed Carr Here.
F.d Carr, a prominent farmer of

near Kagle, was in the city Satur-
day shaking hands with his
numerous friends.' Mr. Carr is
one of Hie leading farmers of this
vicinity, and has as good crops
as any in n is locality, ins yield
of corn Ibis season will go about
:t() bushels, and considering the
season, is good. Mr. Carr has
sowed a field of wheat which is
looking fine, although there are
some fields which are being badly
damaged by a worm working on
I he young plant. One farmer in
that locality has lost 100 acres,
while K. Boyb s and Dr. Neighly
each have lost 20 acres by a worm
taking it.

A Popular Potato.
The finest lot, of Early Ohio

potatoes have just been received
at E. O. Dovcy & Son's store that
ever came to Platismoulh. A car-

load lot right from the Red River
valley. The Early Ohio has for
several years been the most pop-

ular tuber on the market, and
east, west, north and south it is
the one potato that gives uni-

versal satisfaction. The flavor,
size and mealy texture of the
potato so far, pxccl.s most; other
kinds of the same tuber, that the
Early Ohio potato stands far
above all others in the. estimation
of the housewife, who prepares
(he vegetable for the table.

' R. Marsey of Omaha spent
t

Sunday wilh Fritz Fricke, return-
ing, to his homo this morning".- -
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GOD PREPARING

FOR THE HARVEST

Ote About to
(Josnel ,Ape as'

THE

B: FulfiM

Pastor Rutsel! Sayt the "Peace and
' Safaty" of the Unbeliever It a D-

elusionProgressive Steps of the D-

ivine Plan, as Outlined In the Bible,

Explained The Eleot, Under the
Headship of Jesus, Will Rule the
World For a Thousand Years.

Rvf-.vi(- U

(sjottaiSsiiil)
rr

Glasgow, Scotl-
and, Oct.

Pastor Russed
presu-he- twice
hero t o (1 h y to
large niidletiees,

report tine
of his s

from the text. "Of
tliii times nd Heu- -'

nous, brethren, ye
luive no need thut
I write unto yoit.
for ymrselves
know perfectly

that the day of the Lord no eonieth its'
a thief In the, night; for when they
shall say, I'eaee aud safety. then sud
den dest met Ion comet h' them., as
trtivnll upon a woman with child, ami
they shall not escape, ftnt ye, breth-
ren, arc not In darkness flint that day
should overtake you ur n thief; ye ure
children of the light."- -! ThessalonlaiH
v. .

Tbn common tendency of ttie human
mind U expressed by St. Peter, who
prophesies of the present time that the
worldly will be sayiim. "Where Is

the promise of Ills presence?
All tldngH continue as they were from

the foundation of the world." Ignor-
ance of Cod's Plan Is to be expected of
the world, but the true people of (iod

have the promise of IIIh special In--

struct ion so that they need not be In

darkness respecting tlio IMvine .

Our. world for six thousand years
has been the, battle field between '.he
forces of light and darkness, t nil h and
eivor. ' rlL'hteousness nnd sin; the
Prince of Darkness, otherwise styled
the 'Prince of this world." has led his

forces in person., and ha controlled
the masses and Is Kill controlling
them. The Prince of I.lput Is repre-- ,

rented In a feeble way by ntubassa- -

dors who tire 'specially cautioned by

Illm that they must not uno carnal
weapons nor carnal methods, but must
in meekness correct those who oppose
them, They must be subject to "the
powers that be" to the extent that
their consciences will penult, and s"
far as possible live peaceably with all
men.

This experience of subjection to tin
powers of evil has been a hard lesson,

dilllcult to learn; a trial of faith ns well

as of endurance, the value of which

has been dilllcult sometimes to apple,
elate. Hut these must walk by faith
nnd not by slht tf they would please
the Captain of their salvation. For
entuiies the .prayer has jroue up to

(oil from their hearts. "How lonj;,

Lord!" Reason assures them that lr

cannot be the Divine purpose to for-

ever permit the victory of sin and
death under the Prince of Darkness.

Plowing, Sowing, Reaping.
Ood represents Himself as n prent

Husbandman. Kach Ako Inn "season
and bears lis own crop. Kach Ape has
its own time for the plowlnjr of the
field, the sowlnu of the Rood seed, and
the harvest work. As Bible students
we have nlrendy noted the work no
cotupllshed tu the Atte width entlitl
with the tlood. the different work ac
complished d urine the Patriarchal Aire,

and the still different work accom
plished during the Jewish Ape, whMi
lasted from the death uf .lucob. and
particularly from ,the kIvIiik of III

Law, dow n to the death of .lesiis.
Our Lord's ministry of three nnd n

half years was a harvest time to the
.lewlsli people In the close of their Aire

of favor or "day of visitation." lie
said lo Ills dlst Iples. "1 send .von forth
to reap that whereon ye bestowed no
labor; other men .labored nud ye are
entered i'nto '(heir Iflbors."' ,(.fohn lv

(W.) The plwwltm'nnil sowing connect-

ed with the .lewlsii Dispensation was
In the far; pant. Tlio Ltryptlnn bon

da:e served to (1 n plowlnjr work, u

also Israel's escape from Unit bondage
find the forty years of, wandering. In

the wilderness before they, n;ached
faiiuan. The' ptvltie Of the Law and
the establishment of thetn'n n people,

the lessons 'Of their ssri'iili nml the
exliortatloi). of thelf I'rophets. sll con-

stituted u seed'sowlng. tiarrowlun and
rulllvatinK experience, t In (he end of

their Ape Jesus gathered Hie ripe frult-nc- e

of that experience those sancti-
fied thereby anil 'developed In charac-
ter and obedience to Cod. ,

The crop gathiwd by Our' Lord him I

the Apostles in the Jewish harvest
numbered thousands.-- These were pal ti-

ered out of Judaism and from under
the Law Covenant Into Christianity-patliere- tl

under a Covennnt applying
only to the "Church which Is ttie Hotly

of Christ." TI1I1 Covenant, under
which they became associated with
Messiah, rends, (lather topcther My

saints (holy onetn unto Me," snlth the
Lord, "those who tiave made a Cove
mint with Me by sacrifice." tl'snlm I.

5.1 All coming thus Into relationship
to Jehovah as members of the Hod)
of Messiah cauiu by way of the cro- s-

lhrotiHl Tocnjijljttoaif their ownirii-perfeetlo-

and of Jesus and His sir-rlt-he

tho jin'tlsfa'ctinivfer tbeiif sins."
a eovorii.g for tli-- r

t blemishes, by
whi h alouo (heir sum flit es 'were' ren-

dered "holy and acceptable to God."-Uoui- ans

xlJ. t. j

The
Sowing Fojlews Reaping. r .i.
mu'tosfyu'of the jesuLxsit:

Tii3 Promise .

,

,

'

'

'

come.' Jolnt-iuirrt- tl

the tnvltfltlon'to H;"lT,,Viu lu 0,'" ,,,,M" for ,,le
with Jenus wl r4 WKn nnmkliul. ulcns

extended to, those haying hoarlng,tara
amongst hnttoiM aside from ttie Jes.
For oighter-t- renttirles this sowing
'work, with "harrowing" experiences and
various cultivations. h:is been In prog-

ress. Now lu Kirn we have arrived at
the 'harvest of this tlospel Age-t- he

reaplni;, tlni, tlio time of gatherinit
tnto flip p.'irinr hevonrt tho vellbv ' Of the
the power of the First Resurrection.

"None of. the wicked shall under-
stand, hut the Wise shall understand"
(Daniel xll. Id, Is the Lord's declara-
tion. Our text declares that "Ye,
brethren, nre not in darkness" respect-
ing this time. This Implies, either that
the brethren nre very few. or that a
considerable number of tbeiu have ntt
yet bocoine suttlclently ijwake to-- dls- -

rernouit times and lu ,tlon of the contllet will
we are Many, of the,'ln peac-- n just, lovlnp, erpiittiMe'

brethren nnd many of (tie world nnd
many of' the "wicked" do reullze that
we are lir"lntf In straupe nid

These try to pr-suatl- e

tbetnselves, however, that what
we so today Is merely n recurrence-o- f

what ' has ' repeated Itself time nnd
durlnp the past centuries.. Thus

these Jull themselves, saying;. 'Teace
nml safety!", 4 J - s . ,

Thls'sl tide Is what the Scriptures
foretold. "When they fchull say pence
nnd safety, then sudden destruction
f.nninth ntAil IhrM " ' I ' la nnlr 'frt r
hret hi(n."' who nre prlvlleped to have
the clearer lipht respect Inp present
nml future comlittons. We know that
wo nre in the Harvest time of this Ape

the reckonlnp time the testing time
the time when the "wheat" Is to be

pathered Into the heavenly ."punier",
the time when the Held Is to cleared
of all "tares" In a tlery troublethe
tlmo when the plowshare of trouble
will be run throuph the world of man-

kind to prepare the whole World for
the New Dispensation Just about to he
U'u- - , . ..II
The Plowman Overtakes the Reaper.

Illustrating the Divine methods ami
the rapid' following of events' In the
Divine Program, the Lord 'through the
I'rophct tells us that "the plowman
will overtake the reaper." (Amos lx.
13.) Ho accurately timed Is fen-tur- e

of the Divine I'lnn that tuirt fits
to part and work to work closely. The
Harvest of the present time Is the
Withering of the fruitage of this Oils
pel Ape the gathering of the Church
of the First-born- , whose names are
written In heaven" those who have
made a Covenant with Jehovah by sac-- ,

rlllce. ; '
,

The Head of the saintly Messiah, de:
veloped nnd glorified eighteen centur-
ies ngo. Is Jesus. The members of the
Hotly of this Messiah have been gath-
ered from every nation., first from the
Jews and then from nil nations,
call nml selection of saintly sacrlllcers
in this tlospcl Ape Ignores all sec-

tarian, nil denominational, all national
lines "Tin1 Lord knowetti them (hat
nre Ills." The winds of violence, "the
powers of the sir," which will shortly

loosed, nml which will produce the
"storm." are being hel'd back

until the sealing of Cod's servants In

their forehead shall have been accotu
pllshetl. .

This sealing In ttie forehead Implies
an Intellectual appreciation of heaven-
ly things, and Is Intimately associated
with the harvest work the sealed are
the ripe' wheat being gslhcrod for the

Invisible
Ing work shall have been accomplish-
rd the wind of strife nud trouble .

be let loose according to the Master's
declaration, the result will 'be

'

''time of trouble such ns never ' was '

since there was n nation" no. nor
ever shall be the like again. i.The iw
ful lessons which will. then c learned
by humanity will auUlcleut for all
time. The strife,, the hatred, the mo.-- ,

Ilpulty,' the anarchy of that day of
trouble nre'deplcied lit various' 'blares
In the 'tlonV't ' '' " ' '

The trouble time Impending Is Indeed
declared to be a time of DlvlOe wrath,
nnd wo must not lose sight of tea- -

I lure of It. Divine Justice has Int'lgna- -

t ton against In eipdt.v 'at id selfishness
In general, for seliUhiicss' ts 'but 'an-

other name for sin.' ' All sin Is

hII IIIkIiiicks is sin. - Tlio cap-

tains of Industry., tun captnlim of .edu-(ItM-

.utid'. cuptaliU' of vveal'h Lav
greater oppoitliul'les ami there

respoindWIItles ilt4Uid'
aihijr'.f,.Vil'ii

With their fellowmen.
JhcUmnuUalloii

people. resld"iits and secretaries if
unions. etiC who ere 'also' 'captain's,

and who also have great responsibility;
All perceive that Hie world of, bMUu,ni

lt.y Is' rapidly Hearing n crisis. The al-

most miraculous opening of the eyt's!bf
understanding which dul ha rcently
grunted has brought to the 'wnflii nic
chanlcal Inventions proc-

esses wlil) h are making the world rich
with auin.lng tc ';'i"i

Altlitiugh these blessings nre In con-

siderable measure reaching ttie masses
of ami uplifting to a high

er plane of comfort, nevertheless gen-

eral education lias opened the eyes of
human unilersiunding corresponding-
ly. "Th common people" nre looking

with nniiuement at the luxury of the

Rome,

"share"
ed by

Even

They nre covetous, they are
for wtiat they term their

of the bounties being dispells-Providenc- e

'with so lavish n

if vast Increase of wealth

throuph machinery, chemistry, etc...
.(.were to be eveuly we doubt

ft It would satisfy these uew-born- .-

nilnds.

Two Poseible Solutions.
There seem to be two possible solu

tions;
j llTo convert all of the wealthy

saints.' wtlnsc pleasure It
lie: to" 'administer the flood of

of Hie

tit

niost', leitvo!ent

would
wealth

or
('Jl; Tu convert into milnts the masscw
of mankind nud to so Imbue them
wlih t hpjivenly rimpes nml prospects
thift-tbK- 'woalA not particularly rare
for earthly pood ttdnpt uor crave
thttm. ' hut!; rather rejoice It) be "the
pooV of this world, rich in ;,ith. heirs

lirMcnly Ulnpiloni.''
We confess that neither solution

seetus to tie practicable. We ennnot
believe' that 'either can he accomplish-
ed; heme we .must believe what the
p.i'jle teat lies, that au awful conflict
Is about to be precipitated between
these two classes, because neither one
nor" the Oilier can lie fully contorted to
the Lord's way. Ilow plat! we are
thut the lible shows that the culmina- -

of the seasons brlnn everlast-whltd- i

Uvlnir.

times

npaln

be

every

(ioil'm

be
terrific

Word

seltish

totlav

hand.

nnd satlsCaetory adjustment earth's
affairs, under "Messiah's glorious relpn

thoiusaud years.( h,

Tho'.DivinO Armngemont.
- - 11- ...1.1 .1..f roiiM,ui- nin.T nn. nnitu ut iui--

sniiie 4Hrtt-ultlo.- t beset any pew
whtrtr Messiah or others

might trtsHttifo? Will not the element
selfishness forever persist In the hu-

man benrtq nnd will, not this Imply
tlutt tdrnll oternity there will tie a
Btrtfe of selfish Intcivsls? We answer.

Ttie, DUIne Plan solves the prob- -

JVIII IM'Un IIJi lldf. imihmihi r -

ed Ills unselfishness as respees eart li-

ly things. Ills laying down of Ills life
not only proved Ills loyalty to right-

eousness ami to the Father's will, but
proved also Ills unselfishness- - Ills
love- - "greater love hath no man than
tuts, thnt n man should lay down W"
life for Ids friends." (John x. 13. 9

This I'rlend of humanity Is to be the
great King; of the worltl In the New
Dispensation, mid Ills nssoclntes in

the Kingdom, the Hrlde class, nre to
be such only ns have Ills spirit tnld
disposition of obedience to the Father's ;

willself anil love for fellow- -

man unselfish love. I'litler present
conditions these may not always be
known, nor their true character and '

unselfishness be discerned, been use
jthey have the treasure In "earthen;
i vessels," which do, not always fully
'represent their true benevolence of

heart. ,

The Divine provision is that such of '

these ns shall demonstrate their Unself-

ishness of heart nnd loyalty to the
Ijiid shall be given new In idles In the
resurrection "sown In weakness, they ,

will be raised In power; sown In (Uh- -

I honor, raised In glory; sown nn animal
I body." 'with Adamle weaknesses and
tloshly Imperfections, Ihey will bo "Mis-e- d

spirit tsxlle" perfect, complete,
lacking nothing-- 1 Cor. xv, 4'2 4 I. I

These, in association with their lie--1

deeiner, will constitute the Kingdom
class which Is to rule the world for a

thousand years under the Headship 'of
Jesus. Surely, we can trust these, we
can have confidence In them. ' fact '

'that lias selected them, and that '
lie 's pleased lo give over to them the

of (lie world for n thoiisuud
year's testifies beyond pcritdvcnliirn
their worthiness and capabllliy. (l

I That Coveriiinent' will not be a re- - :

public, but n monarchy, a theocracy, n

Divine Kingdom u Christ and Ills;
. Hrlde will be the King and (.lueen off

th New Dispensation, supplanting Sa- -'

tan and the fallen angels, who for ecu- - .

turles have in control. The
heavenly garner, As sts.n as the seal-- . Klnjuloiii of Cod will be as ns

will

iind

be

of

that

ami

anil

rapidity.,

mankind

distributed

of

tlil...M

of

The
Cod

rulershlp

the kingdom of darkness has been.' Ir
will operate through human ngenoles. i

ns does the other. Hut even Its tin-- .;

man agents have been provided.-- , The
Scriptures inform us tiiat t lie worthy,,
tines of Jewish Dispensation and
before, will be Princes In nil the1
earth who will represent .Messiah's
ICIumloiu minings! men. Not 'only so, '

but they will Is- - perfect men. nintle so--

by participation In the "resurrection o

of life." Ilow grand the prospect!
J The I hue of trouble, although It will
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the coming trouble nnd tells
that will be specially severe upon
the rich;, "Co now, ye rich men;
weep nml bowl for your miseries that
shall come upon .you.". (James 1.)

So doubt the troubles will be equally
upon the poor' but thetn they will
oom less severe since they have been.
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tho coming of the Lorddrnwettj nigh;"'
"Walt ye upon Me, ml Hi the Lord."'
(Zephanlah HI. 8.1 "Seek meekuess.j
neck righteousness. It may be that ye

hull be hid In (he day of the Lord's
VkKxr." leptlMllllltl II, 3.)


